
61 Double Island Drive, Rainbow Beach, Qld 4581
House For Rent
Tuesday, 23 January 2024

61 Double Island Drive, Rainbow Beach, Qld 4581

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Type: House

Sarah Moore

0418870093

Amy Anfuso

0400667113

https://realsearch.com.au/61-double-island-drive-rainbow-beach-qld-4581-2
https://realsearch.com.au/sarah-moore-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-platinum-agents-gympie-the-cooloola-coast
https://realsearch.com.au/amy-anfuso-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-platinum-agents-gympie-the-cooloola-coast


$550 Per Week

Welcome to 61 Double Island Drive, Rainbow Beach QLD 4581 this gorgeous Three bedroom home is situated in a

fantastic location and set in the beautiful country town of Rainbow Beach! Home Features:* Primary bedroom with

built-in robe and private outdoor access* Two more good sized bedrooms with built-in robes* Kitchen with timber

benchtops, dishwasher, electric stove and under bench oven* Open plan dining and lounge room opening onto the

verandah* Good sized family bathroom with double size rain shower* Easy maintenance flooring, fans, blinds and

screens throughout* Laundry has good amount of storage* Partly furnishedProperty Features:* 600m2 landscaped

lawn with sandstone retaining walls & Buffalo turf* Outdoor rinse shower and freestanding hammock* Garden shed for

extra storage* 850m stroll to shops and restaurants* Good block layout for additions Tenant/s please be advised that

this property is currently on the sales market for sale. The lease term is flexible and offers a Three or Six month lease

term.This light and bright newly built home is located a short stroll to the main street and is set in the quieter part of

Rainbow Beach, overlooking natural bushland with the access track to The Carlo Sand Blow on your doorstep.With

Rainbow Beach being one of Australia's highly recognised coastal destinations it has the added benefit of overlooking

world renowned Fraser Island (K'Gari). With the Great Sandy National Park surrounding the area and the wonderful

beach and surf, you have the best of both worlds whilst still maintaining the small town feel and relaxed lifestyle.Do you

like what you see?Please submit an application online or by coming into our office. If your application is pre-approved, we

will contact you to arrange a viewing. Please note that we do not conduct viewings until we have pre-approved

applications.PLEASE DO NOT ENTER ANY PROPERTY WITHOUT AN AGENT PRESENT.


